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hna boon n war of surprise-- not 'tho government exercised ish Tied Cross trying to provide
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lOnints Pahs Clly Comiell
Crescent City Itonil,

Tho Ornnta Pass Courier Bays:
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ftiif nnMi'n nntml nnMn.. itnl. .... ll.
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slon paved tho way Immediate

work, putting
$200,000 Hpeclnl bond Issuo on tho
market, nnd providing for n cash
fund from other sourcos to pny
bills Inhor whllo tho bonds nro
being floated.

Tho resolution passed tho
authorized tho city auditor

to ndvortlso bonds ID days,
waiting for their milt togoih.nilrt nsk covor
er. St. Stephnno nnd or- - to 30 years
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Tho bonds nro to boar flvo por cont
Intorest, nnd nro not to bo sold nt
loss than par,

Tho mayor, who was ahsont from
tho special meeting sunt a commun-
ication In which ho snld that ho
anticipated that tho bonds would

Klnmll PaBha'fl cabinet lind n drawing from Its hospital work. be-'s- U nt a piomlum.

Tightness In tho Chost, Irritation In tho Throat and a Dry Hacking
Cough means a. miserable night for tho wholo family,

BALLARD'S
Horehound Syrup

Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

It roltoven tickling In tho throat, tlfjhtnoso In tho c'lost. dlMcult breathlm- - nn.ioslng In tho bronohlnl tubos. Conveys a soothing hoallnsr Inlluenco to tho aore lunns nromotcanu. ornnntnrntlnn nnil nnntrllilltnn In 11m .. Inn.,i..i . ..! i... . .j ,.v. ............ .. vw .- - ...v. v.mj...v.,v vi n uuivji ib.i ana rosttui Bleep.

Put Up in Three Sizss, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Tny tho Dollar Im. It contain Hva tlmoa an much .ia tho 26o else, ana you sot with each hAtiinu Dr. Ilerrlclfs Rod 1'oppor I'rou Piaster for tho chost.

j.jins v, ii.vl,u.vui

Ciohm.

lungs,

l'KOl'IMRTOU ST. I.OUIS, MO.

l'or bore U)t; l.ruuululoil Miin. IUxIdc.h of tho MVhU 8lli, SinnrtlnK ScnoatlouH lu tin. Ruo yu-pln-- i:o Snlc. It lu a rcufdy r proeu morlt.
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The School of Success
AVIIOSI'J aiOTTO IS

AD OMNIA PARATUS

Which mean.s pivpaied for eer thing. Are you P'epiiml?
If you are, you am nt least audit n set of hool.M, write legi-

ble' shorthand rapidly nnd skillfully use a typen liter. You

and at llgiireM? you canare a good peiinian, rapid neem-nt-

write n telling, bUMliie.ss.gi'ttlng letter in good Kiigll-di- . Von

know bow to use a llurroiiglis adding liiiiclilne, a wrlterpress,
multlgi-npl- i or neostjlc. You can operato a letter copying

press a filing nnd liidevlni; cabinet. Yon understand the
the tabulator, adding, subtracting, billing typewriter

and other modern offlco appliances that multiply a busy
innn's time, power and efficiency. You can make out checks,

notes, drafts, deeds, mortgages, Hens, power of attorney, bill

if sale. You can write an agreement that will hold, etc., etc.
If you can not do most or these things, all of which will

be taught In both our day ami night school, jour Iiojki to
win Is unfair to yourself. It Is tho most o.ienslvo hopo you
(viiihl possibly entertain, and It will keep jou hoMlessly lash-

ed to mediocrity for years. Xo matter how much you hank
on rainbows nnd wait for some favorable hreeo to waft you
to harbor, every trained hoy nod girl will draw rings around
jviii as they pass you on the toad, IWI.KS.S YOU IMICI'AUK.

I'or s write the College, temporary headquarters,
Chandler Hotel.

Send a Check
Don't run around paying your hills lu currency when

you can Just ns well send a check.
Xo trouble about making change when you pay by

check.
Xo dispute can ever arise about a payment iiiude by

check.. Tho bank, nfter cashing It, bands It back to you,
making no uiidisputublu receipt.

Xo danger of losing money, or being robbed of It when
you put It In tho hank ami pay by check,

Less temptation to spend It If It's lu Ihe bank Instead
of lu jour pocket.

You're money ahead nudlcuvo worry behind when you
hnvo n checking account at tho

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

STATI1MKXT OP CONDITION

fLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAllSUFIKM), OltKGON
KSTAnUSHUD 1889.

At tho close of binlness, November 20, 1012.
RESOUHCUS.

Loans nnd Discounts $483,557.13
Hanking House. 50,000.00
Cnsli nnd Sight Kxchnngo 203,800.00

Total J707.457.00
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 04,980.75
UcposItB C82.4C7.34

Ttl $797,457.09

100.

Handling Bread
that Is alwaya bo frofih, dolIcloiiH.
dopondnblo and Bntlsfylug la a real
plensuro. Katlng It Is a greater
ono. A loaf of our brend will con-
vert nnyono Into a big brond eator.
And na bread la a porfoct food tho
moro loavefl of oura you consuino
tho hottor for your health.

Coos Bay Bakery
The place for goOd goodies.

Market Avo. Thono 111-- L

C. A. Smith'! Lumber 8c Mfg. Co.
' RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL DILL IN TWO UY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 182 SOUTH BROADWAY

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
'

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
I HENRY 8ENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqullle Office Phone 191 putting Lands pctlalty.
Farina Timber Coal andrutj "EASTBIDF,"

Gonoral Ag Mt.-ahUol- Office li-- J.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

City Auto Ser
nood Cnra, Careful ,?rl'ftllronnonnmo cnariton.

"Will go nnywhoro
JI1P 4at .,, , ,. vv - mioutuun Jinuirii iioiei nnd llI'll'nf fllnrn llnlr 111..,,... - "I

8,--
lNight Phono 40.

IUUKKU tiOtlDALP!. lm

You Auto Call h
1MIONM 1I-I-.- NIOUT Ah,

Btnnd front of Lloyd U
TWO NKVV OAltS

After 11 1. M. p,,
Hcrddonco Phono j

win niiiitn Triim to (i
Unique Pantatorii
TDK MODKItN DYHIW. OLPJi
1'ltKSSKItM nnd HAT ItWvnvT,

Agent for IVnvnrd II. 8tri,
Co., Flno Tnllorliig. i
innue your next suit.

!inr, CHNTUAL. lhont

PROFESSIONAL DIREClJ

i LIVIA KDMA.1,
Mccbano-Tbcrntil- ,!

Scientific Swcdluh Maosago, A
uyiunaBiica

.'125 H. Sixth St. l'lmne :

TOKIi OSTIJND,
J Piano Tuner and He
41b 'S. Blxth Street. I'honJ

pKHJi IHLI3Y IIAIiI.INdut
PJanldt nnd Tcb

Hcoldenco-Studl- o, 237 So. Drc

W
rnono 18--

M. S. TUHPKN,
AltOIIITKCT

Mnrahflold, OroRon.

ru. W. MOItltOW,
--' Dentist.

171 Grime Itulldlng, over
Theater. Otllcu Phono Sal

TYT a. CHANDLKIt,
V Archlt

Itoonm il()l mid 1102, Coke
iMnrsli field, Oregon.

riu A. J. IIKNimY'8
- Modern Dental Vufa

Wo nro ouulnnod to do hid
work on Hhort notlco at tii

loweet prices. ICzarnloaUct
Lady attendant. Coko n't
Chandlor IIool. phono UN

A OOOD WAT II
Oil riNJ-- . JE

E. C. BARK!
JHWKLKK

I'lno Watch and Jewelry
2(1(1 Front St.. Miinlii

New and Second Hand fun

mild on tho Installment
IIAHIUNOTON, DOVLU k

:t(l2 Fixuit St.
Phono .'IIO-- L MarsMM

T. J. SOAIF13 VU A , m

Marshfield Pail
p Decorating

Furnished. Phono MMi.'
Kstlmati--

FEAL ESTATE, INS

ANCE AND RENTAI
Somo flno bargains In Rn

into. IIoiihus nnd rooms fctl

auo. Fitizi:i:v.
CS Central Avenue.

R. J. MONTG0MI

Real Estate and Insuri

244 North Front Strei

HUILDING AND r.KPAIH

Wo aro prepared to do tW

Dy ino auy or contract nnu s
satisfaction. Lot us figure

Q, 8. FLOYD & CO

Phono aid-J- . MurolifW

First Class Weav
promptly dono at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet fo

Cor. Union and Montana
Phono 131. North B

TEi Star Trail
and Storage

I nrnnnrml tn rfn nil UlndS ol

on short nnttcn. W meet
and boata and we alBO hare $
style Reynolds Piano Motm
guarantee our work.

L. H.Heisner,P
Phones 98-- R. 120-- J

WHEN YOU WANT A
GER BOY Something "1
or delivered

PHONE 120-- n

and wo'll do it. Charge
ablo.

OIIAS GRANBY.

Have That Roof f

NOW

Sec COBTIlEtt
rnoirr; ai2t

Havo your job pnntlne J 1

Tlio Times otllco.

J 'r V-- U .A EZra 1UXs


